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F. W. FARRIS

Ship Your Cattle To

Farris, Marcy

The PAYS ITS WAY
If the man who run it girt it chance by using an oil made
epeciellr for it.

OAS ENGINE TRACTOR OIL
Heeommended by leading-- engine builders and manufacturers. Is beet
for the tractor because itIs nude for the tractor. Clean, carbon-jrr- e

and stable t high temperatures. Lubricates both cylinders and
Isterna) barings. Cuts friction to a minimum.

Use SfwtollndH means roortf power at the draw bar end less time
M fag rvMirfk

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OUkreakn) OaMfcs

or

It is the wise thing to do
You'll say so this too.

If wc could make plain to you the situation, we know that

you would put in your winter's coal supply now. We are not

trying to Bcare you, but we are trying to tell you. The car

shortage exists. It may look to you like everything is mov-in- g,

but you'll appreciate what we tell you when winter comes

and it may be next to impossible to get coal.

We've got coal to sell you today. We've got coal today to

put into your bin. We can't promise more. It's good coal

and it's a fair price. We urge you to get busy think act.

It will prove to your advantage.

&
F. W. HARGARTEN, Mgr. PHONE 22 111 Laramie Ave.

Draj Fkone M

Stock Commissioners
Rooms 110-11- 2 Exchange Building

TRACTOR

STANOLIND

Correspondence Solioited. Write Wire

Order Your Winter's

COAL Supply NOW!

winter,

Dierks Lumber Coal Co.

Live

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

HOUSEHOLD GOOD

moved promptly, ane
Transfer Work Mitel
d

BMMMM phone 630 and Bias 17
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Potato htohaok
Severe Iokspb from dry rot have

done much in the past to discourage
potato storage in Nebraska. These
losses may be largely avoided if the
following precautions are taken:

1. Carefully grade the crop and
do not store diseased or bfulsed po-

tatoes.
2. Treat these graded potatoes

with formalin. This must be done
within 24 hours after digging to be
effective.

3. Maintain a temperature of 35
degrees to 40 degrees Fahrenheit,
preferably nearer 3 5 degrees.

4. Arrange for thorough ventila
tion of the pit or cellar. It is impor-- 1

tant that no potato be more than 3

feet from air. Storing in deep piles i

leads to overheating and may serious-I- f
damage the tubers for seed pur- -

poses.
Further Information may be ob-

tained from the department of plant
pathology and physiology at Lincoln.

Probably.
Sllllcu- s- Mrs. Dashaway la going to

e married for the fourth time. I won-le- r

why. Cynicus Probably for the
ilenxure It gives her of rocking the
'xat on the sea of matrimony. Pbila-lelphi- a

Record.

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

Telle why everyone should drink
hot water wfttt phosphate

In It before breakfast

Headache of any kind, is caused by
autointoxication which means self- -

poisoning. Llvei and bowel poisons
called toxins, buckm into me Diooa,
through the lymph ducts, excite the
heart which pumps ine Diooa so rast
that it congests in the smaller arteries
end veins of the head producing vio-
lent, throbbing pain and distress, called
headache. You become nervous, de-

spondent, sick, feverish and miserable,
your meals sour and almost nauseate
you. Then you resort to acetanllide,
aspirin or the bromides which tempor-
arily relieve but do not rid the blood of
these Irritating toxins.

A rinra nf hot water with a teaiinoon- -

ful of limestone phosphate In it, drank
before breakfast for awhile, will not
only wash these poisons rrom your ays-ter- n

and cure vou of headache but will
cleanse, purify and freshen the entire
nltmpnturv canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter
pound ol limestone pnospnaie. it in
oYttvnalvo hnrmleHH an BUKSr. and al
moat tasteless, except for a souriuh
twtnra which is not unpleasant.

If von aren't feeilnK your best if
tongue is coated or yon wake up with
bad taste, foul breath or have colds,
indigestion, biliousness, constipation
or sour, acid stomach, begin the phoe-phate- d

hot water cure to rid your
system of toxins and poisons.

Results are quick and It is claimed
that those who continue to flush out
the stomach, liver and bowels every
morning never have any headache or
knew a miserable moment.

Will. NOT SKIZK FOODS.
In answer to a widely circulated

statement that the Government in
tends to seize food supplies in the
home, the Food Administration und
the United States Department of Ag
riculture nave issued an emphatic ae-ni- ul

of any intention to commandeer
ffoodsturfs In the family larder. One
variation or this statement declares
that the Government Intends to take
from each family all canned fruits
and vegetables in excess of one hun
dred (luarts. The authorities deny
that such a measure was ever con
sidered; and on the contrary, they
have been urging housewives to can
and dry fruits and vegetables of all
kinds so as to provide a cheap and
plentiful supply of food for each

You Need a Spring laxative
Dr. King's New Life Pills will re-

move the accumulated wastes of win
ter from vnur lnlatina thn burden
of the blood. Gel that sluggish
spring fever feeling out of your sys-
tem, briehten vour eve. clear vour
complexion. Get that vim and snap
or good punned neaitny Diooa. ur
Kine'a Now 1Jf Pitla are a non-
griping laxative that aids nature's
process, try them tonight. At all
druggists, 25c.
Adv 1

GRANDMA USED SAGE

TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

She mixed Sulphur with it to
Restore Color, Gloss,

Youthfulness.

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea with sulphur added, will turn
gray, streaked and faded hair beautifully
dark and luxuriant. Just a few applica-
tions will prove a revelation if your hair
is fading, streaked or gray. Mixing the
fape Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
though, is troublesome. An easier way is
to got a 50-ce- bottle of Wycth's Snge
and Sulphur Compound at any dntg store
all ready for use. This is the old time
recipe improved by the addition of other
ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth'a Sage
and Sulphur Compound, no one can tell,
because it doea it so naturally, so evenly.
You just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw this through your hair,
faking one small strand at a time; by
morning all gray hairs have disappeared,
and, after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

This preparation is a delightful toiiet
requisite and is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease.

ALL AVAILABLE BOYS

AND MEN ARE NEEDEO

State Council of Defense Urges
Immediate Canvass of All

abor KoNources

The harvesting of Nebraska's gi
gantic corn crop is going to tax the
labor resources of tne Btate very
heavily this year bo heavily that
every available man and boy will be
needed. This is pointed out In an
appeal Just Usued by the State Coun-
cil of Defense, through its vice-cha- ir

man, George Couplnnd.
Already large, Nebraska's normal

corn acreage was increased more
than two millions of acreB when winter--

killing of wheat necessitated the
replanting of more than three mil-

lions of acres. A million acres were
planted to oats, and the remainder
went to swell the corn crop.

In the face of this added burden
of cornhusklng in a husking season
that promises to be unusually short
because of the late ripening of the
corn, the draft is calling many farm-er- a

from the field to the trench. To
harvest thlB cron. so valuable and
so necessary for replenishing the
world's larder, the State Council of
Defense, in with the
Federal and State Labor Bureaus,
the State Agricultural College, coun
tv agricultural agents, school Buper
intendents. United States Boys'
Ing Reserve, commercial clubs, and
other organizations, is endeavoring to
meet labor requirements.

County councils of defense are be-

ing urged by the State Council to
make a canvass of the labor require
ments and resources, so that wherever
there Is an scarcity or a surplus of
labor an adjustment may De maae
that will benefit the entire state. At
the same time, all available men and
boys are being urged to enlist in the

cornhusker division or tne army
of the commissary."

The nlan to enlist school boys in
this work found a ready ally in W.
H. ClemmonB, state superintendent or
public instruction, who recently Is-

sued a statement saying that boys
will be excused from school work to
help harvest corn.

In order to assist the many farm-
ers, married and unmarried, who are
being called to shoulder the gun de- -

ar.it the fact that they have lurge
corn crops to harvest, the State Coun
cil of Defense upon the motion or

Governor Neville Is asking the coun
ty councils of defense to regara ine
care of the interests of these men as
a special obligation to their com
munities.

FKFVIN CiDAlKY COWS
mi.' nalrv Cob." Extension

Bulletin No. 46. haB Just been Issued
by the Extenalon Service of the Col-

lege of Agriculture. It will be sent
free upon request to the Bulletin
Clerk, University Farm. Lincoln.

R. G. MARCY I
Hill

Co. I

Omaha, Nebraska I
' lllfrl

Your Grocer will deliver

SayjBBr ataJMlw SJ

V,,'. sninf if a rMtanranta and other nlSCC

now you want your family and your guests to join
you in the same pleasure. That's one of the joys of
serving Bevo to hear your guests say how good it
is then to listen to their arguments as to just what
it is. If they haven't seen the bottle they'll all agree
that it is something else if they have seen the
bottle each will have a different explanation for its
goodness.
Bevo is nutritive pure through pasteurization and
sterilization wholesome and thor-
oughly refreshing. JVors Bevo should be served cold.

Bevo the soft drink
m . n .! - - MMrtMiMit Mitt itrui Mom.OCT DCTO I 1 HOI , iniiuiBn,.. i"""" . -

picnic around, baseball parks, aoda fountain, dining cars, stcaan-hip-

and other place where refreahiag beveraae are sold. Guard
against (ubstitutea have the bottle opened in ironi oi you

Bevo la aold In bottle only and it bottled exclusively by

Anheuser-Busc- h St. Louis

Paxton & Gallagher Co.
Wholesale Dealers

King's Corner
Alliance Distributers Of BEVO

Every Housewife or
Mother is ever under
that Nervous Strain.
which so often results
in Headaches. Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,
Depression and other 1

Nervous Disorders.

Dr. Miles
NERVINE

is Highly Recommended
in Such Cases.

IF FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO
OENCFIT, YOUR MONEY WILL
BE REFUNDED.

OMAHA, NEBR.

s
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BADLY RUN DOWN.
"I had beoome greatly run down

and my nerves were In terrible
condition. I had frequent head-
aches and became vary weak and
was unable to do anything. I
bought a bottle of Dr. Milea' Nerv.
Ine. I soon began to feel better,
my nerves were quieted. I re-
covered my strength, and have sln--
recexu mended Dr. Mtlea' Nervine
to many of my friends who have
ued it with satisfactory results."

MRS. KTIANCB8 WH1TDOCK,
ITS Broadway, Schenectady. N. T.


